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Some 7ears ago aa acbool1>o71, we, bore 111 J.uatralia,

alllll1•

bad to wait until Pebru&I7 for our Cbriat'"'• numbers of the old

books to arrive from England, So we are used to a late Cbrietmaa,
I hope our Englieb friends will not mind the rovereal and will
think thie number hae been worth waiting for,
I haTe made it o.e Chrietmaaa7 aa I could, even to the e:i:
tont of dele,ring thing• deliberate:i,, eo that Vic Colbf could
complete hie rovien with a criticiem of the two Se:rton Blake
Chriatmaa lloe, whioh took until esri, )larch to arrive!
Nice remarks oontinue to arrive addreeeed to the firet two
..cyone wae vecy 17mpath
number• of the GOLDm l!OURS magaaine. E
atio over 1111 duplicating troubles and gan me plenv of encourag-
mant to keep encything going if I'd needed it - whioh I didl11t,
But it waa good to have it a:tf1Wa.T,
ill artlclee were well received and it'a impracticable to
repeat the comments here. Bawner, the onee that meke me feel
that all haa been worthwhile, are summe d up b7 the collector who
ea.id that Harold Griffithe article on S, lalks7 eant him aeelcing
after the 1Chume1 containing those 7arne,
Another intereeUng point which cue out was that mB:IJ1
collectors do like a longi•h article, Thi• ii encouraging aa
thia i• a preference of mine too, I do not Hice having a co1>
tinuod on anotl:.er page even, if it can po•sibl7 be uoided,
'Jlemcries of the Jlagnet Of!1c11 was abeolutei, lapped up and 110.3
hae another article b7 Jlr, o.a:s._...••
., I have to thank llr. l!.W.Twyman for a large part of thie
iaeue and Lfter reading hi• •I l!&ise s- Chriatmaa Ohoete', I
just oan• t help •nVTing hi11 hie memcriee. And I'm not a atrong
Sexton Blake man.
l!egard.ing thie ieauos cove�, not oni, ie it an approp
riate Chrietmaa liumber and one which has not, to 1111 knowledge,
been reproduced before, it repreaente a perioi of the GIJI during
whioh it'• ciroulat1011 overtoolc that of the IWlNET - probabl7 tho
oni, time thie happe11ed ei11ce the beginninge,
I have been uked b7 .l.uetralian collectore to use thie
place to record their ccngratulatione and th&nka to Bill Gander
on the production of No.75 of the •Stacy Page Collector," That
thia ia well deeerved goes witbout se,ring for, not oni, ia tho
printing faulUeu, but the contents of 110.75 would han to be i1>
cluded among the firet ten iuued for intereet,
Both Bill Gander and Eric Fe,rne have written welcome thing•
about the contents and conre of Golden Hours maguine, and, believe
me, the7 are good to haTe.
S,d S1117th,
1 Brandon Street,
Cloveli,. N,S,I,
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STRANGE YULETIDE IN BAKER STREET
by
STANLEY NICHOLLS and VICTOR COLBY

.l..n Improbable Come41 i11 One .lot

(!lot

SU1table for dedicated People

)

THE SCEllE1

Shorloolt l!olme•1 1itti11g room 111 llaker Stroot. It ie
Cbri•tma• Ero. .l fire blue• i11 the grate. l!ollJ' &lid
mietlotoo decorate the gao braoklt, and fe1too11.1 ot
coloured paper etrotob aorou the oe1ling from corner
to oorntr.
lira. l!udeo11 hat prna1led 011 her celebrated ttD&Dt to
allow eo111t fe1ttn touchoo to intrude on the wonted
bleakneH of hie btobelor apartment.
The rho ot the ourta1D ronale l!olmoo &lid lataon.
l!olmu 1a 1tated1 emok1ng-, and kltlllJ' obternng l1taon'•
re-act1011.1 to &11 arrq ot art1ole1 on a omall oocaoioll.ll
table. '?be1e bt takee, 0111 l>T one, and nam1111 a, The7
comprhe &11 emptT bottle, a bookmaklr1• Uoklt, &11 I�
come Tax &IJlfeal!IJIJrt notice, a reYolver and a garter.

l!olmeu

loll, lataon, there 7ou ban all the nidenco.

lbat do

7ou make of it?
lateo111

I el'-ht..regard the wh11k17 bottle u e1gD11'icut.

l!olmeu

lbat about the wh1ak17 bottle?

ratao111

It'• empv,

Drained to the dreg1.

Our man wao a hea17

drillkar.
l!olmeu

On the contrerT1 ho waa a tot&l abttainor.

Thie waa hi•

fira t drink.
lataon.a

You aaut ae.

l!ol.atu

.lD experienced drillkar would have l&Ted a 11 ttle booze

for next time. !low obeerve the docume11t - what do 7ou makl
of it?

lateon1

It•e a tiD&l notice trom the lnoome !u Department.

l!olmeu

J.nd that card near it.

lateon1

I reallJ' C&lllt
lO eq,

.ire the two connected?

Tho card haa a name at the bottom -

"Silae Oddecaller• .. Tattereall•e Club.

You tell me th•

card was tound in the pocket ot the doooued.

What doee

that mean?
l!olllou

It Mane tho horH loet.

latao111

You oeem to knew the Turf, aa well aa 7ou know moat aub

l!olmeu

It•a l10 aecret l'TO had ueooiatione with bloodetoolc,

jecta,

wu in a match raco onoef ill .luatralia,
1t a horee called •Carbine",

'l'he7 pa.t M ag&11>-

l won, ot courH,

latao111

l!clme1, 7ou mq ban done irreparable duage to 7our breath

l!ol•4181

!uah, -.ii, a Mre bagatelle.

ing.

nidonce.
lat10111

(llandling tho garter)
loll, or, roallJ'.

1!018811

!lo• 7ou1TO one more itn et

Let•• hoar 7cur opillion er it.

.lo a married 11&11 -

llarried •n lcllO• tar leeo ot theae thing• than oingl• one1,
eo.., 110•, could 7ou deocribo the •011&11 who wore that g&l'
tor?

l&teo111

I 1hould aq aho•a a Ila WOMll ot - .,,,. _ •i&ht atone,

l!clllo11

lrong.

latao111

lell, the garter baa a circu.torenco ot tourhn inohea,

1!0111111

l&taon, 7ou haTO 110t allowed tor tellilll.D.O deedt.

lhat ll&do 7ou thilllc et that?

That meane am&ll-e?'-hem-underpiunl.ngo"

ObeerTO a ridg• on th1 garter, thrto 111cho1 troa tho prea
ent tutolll.ng.

That ridge roprooenta the 110rmal extant et

the garter, Wl!DI 101!11,
blind.

The reduced circu.tero11ce 11 a mere

The article, •hen not in Ulle, was drawn in another

thrto inchu, to co11Y111co &1J1 male, who ehould tind U, that
the OWDtr' •

calne nre a mere tourte111 ilichta.
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Watao111

!low l1ttle marriage hae taught me.

!101-11

Chaer up, lataon,

!!ow put all the ihma together, and see

what the;r give us, You han the revolver, the whisur bottle,
the lnoome Tax notice 1 the bookmaker· a ticket, and the gl.1'
ttr,
Wateo111

Surel.7 the;r point to 0111 thing.

Pranlcl;r 1 I'm at a l.oaa.

!lilt there is aomethil>g about thia

caae that reminda me ot an earJ.7 adnnture, "The B•i&ate
I'11 glance

Squire•" - perhape - "The l!eaident Patient."

through these volume& of "Th• Strand" to aee it I can tind
it.
(iataon piclat up a blue bound halt-;rearJ.7 volume ot "The
SU-alld" maguine)
llolmeu

(Sharpl.7)

la toon1

ib;r 1

Holmea1

Put 1t don, m&11o

llolmea.

(still agitated)
put it baclc,

Put it don this ill8tant.

Ihat 11 wrong?

Be careful ot that book,

There, there,

Put th• all baclc, quiclcl.7 now,
But I real J.7 oannot aea,

Wateon1

Of couroe, it ;rou sq ao,

Holme••

You•re not aalced to aee.

lateon1

There'• no need to remind ma, that ;rou thinlc

You r.a, talce

i&enoe h alwrqe at low water marlc,

rq

But

word tor it.

rq

Wh;r rq

intell
halldliog

ot "The Strand" maguina, ehould upaet ;rou, when Bol.Mat

There, there, I'm eo�.

Wataon1

After all, we both owe a debt to "The Strand,•

Whore

ehould we ba withOllt it?
Holme••

(ll1e anger !larea agaill)

Devil tab it, l'n apologiaed,

haTen1t l?
lataon1

'l'halllc ;rou,

loll, ll0•1 about thio caao,

wae a apendthritt of ceuroe.

I ••• it,

horaea and or-he•la� trielld&,

He na UD&ble to P81 hie

income tax, and toolc the ou;r wrq out,
w1th this revolver.

The wretched ...,.
'lhiaur 1 race

Be allot himaalt

Holmees

Dear

old Wateo""

How often have I

You never change.

told 7ou the obrtoua ia not the oaae.
Wataon1

I know,

But, eure:t,, we han hare inoontroverUble

H'idenat Hol..11

P1ddleetick.el
Tax

lt'• perfectl1 oO.ioWI that the Income

notice 1a a forgecy,

It etatee the exact amount

the ..,. owod ill tu to the pe11111.

Et't17 OENUm do<>-·

DMnt from the Income Tax Department adde a hlllldred
and fittf powid.a

llataon:
Holmee1

tor lucll:,

True, true!
Thie fall:ed notice wae eent bf a olerll: of the department
jua t to anno7 our lllBD.

Thie olerll: - a low Tillain,

iataon, ot a tfpe found on:i, in the public 1enicea
Watao1u

HW1hl

Holmee1

I repeat.

Remember 7our brother l(yoroft,
Thil mieoreant wae O&?T)'ing on an affair with

the Tioti•'• wife,

'llataon,
Watson•

That 1a her garter 7ou are holding

(iataon dropa the garter ) Pick 1t up,

in 1our hand.

It won't bite 7ou.

Holme1, I cannot escape the co11Tict1on that thie sordid
•tocy 1a not one ot oure.

It belonga in the page• ot

the •Union Jack."
Hol11t11

"The Union Jaoll:•, despite it'• tailing•

I don't agree.

It ran tor •ix

ie, or rather waa, a moral publication.

tt 1•are, without reference to a tingle garter.

lat101u

ot

Hol11e11

That, iataon, h not our reeponaibilitf.

coureo, todq1 with thi• writer Jaoll: TrOTor Stoey But to 001>-·

time - The bookllalr
l:a ·• ticket ie a torge17,
'inteniewed Silu Oddsceller,
eta.

He h not a licenatd booll:mall:tr,

ill hie bWlinee•

i• done ott the couree, at atarting price.
rOTolnr - han 7ou oloaoi, e:r&llined it?
Wataons

'h11 no, Han

I

llieeod &D1thing?
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I ha••

Ho dou not ieoue ticll:

Aa

to the

l!olaou
iateon1

Look caretulJ.,.
(Eramiuiag the pistol)

lib: the barrel ia not hollow,

It1a caet in a solid lump.
l!olme11

Eracti.,.

Suoh firearma require a special license,

have looked through the police list, and there 1e no
record of our man•a ll&lle there, Once, in 1883, he did
recein a special permit for bow and arrow practice,
llataon1

Good l!eavenai

So the revolver waa not hie,

ill

the

1Tide11ce 1e taleo.
l!olme11

En17 bit ot 1t,

Enn to the whioltaT bottle

-

1t•a

a

diaguiaed oottee co11tai11er,
l'ataon1

I conteao I• m completei., in the dark.

l!olae11

Come, Wat10111 1t•a obTioua.

While the poor fellow

wae in a state of shock from the talae tax 11otice,
the raacalJ., clerk and the guilV wife, drugged hie
milk with cotfee, and ahot him with a real pietol,
The;r wrote a euicide note, aa well, 011 a used piece
ot butcher'• paper, but that waa eate11 b7 the cat.
(Enter Se:i:to11 Blab)
lataon1

imasirig

Blab1

Ele11011t&17, lll1 dear l'at1011,

liataon1

I waa 11ot aware 1ou were the parv addreoeed,

Blaku

llor waa I, but it I had 11ot epo1te11, ;rour lord and

(Enter hurriodJ., Jira, Hudao11)

maater, would have made preoiaei., the remark that
I did,
Bolmeu

Ill' dear fellow, it 1e c11.11to1D&17 here to be a11110U11ced
before you burst into a room.

lira Budaon1

I'm awtulJ., oom, 11r, Bolmu, th1• ge11tleman would

Blab1

I apologise madam,

not give • a ohallco to The cirollllt
l8 anoes are WIUSWllo

?

Blak:o1

(Continued)

But I've a real o,mpat!Q' for houaekeepere,

I han one of 1111 on.

llrs Budson1

So I've hoard. Bardell 1e the name 1 I belien.

Blllke1

Correct
H'm'ph'phl I

lire Hudson1

(Sniffing)

llolmes1

llrs Hudson - 1ou seem •ell informed on the point

Jira

Hudso111

I've hoard of BEii

Oh, eir, it's 1111 nephew,
hill.

I get f111 information from

He reads "'!'he Sexton

Bow singular.

Blake L1 br817."

Thank you, Mrs .. liudeon.

You are e:r.oueed.,

(lire Hudson e:d.te elowi,)
llolmeu

J.Jid now, Blake, I'll hear 7ow: explanation of this
Yia1t1 for which 7ou•ve llSde a Solll8• hat WlCeremonioua
•ntrT.

Blakes

Let'• sq I waa cw:ioua.

I've alwqs wanted to see 1111

famouo riTAl at cloBO quarters, and Christmas En 880m·
ed u good a dq aa 8111•
llolmeas

"1!1val" 1a an inept choice of word, sir,

lo

do not

move on the 881118 plane.
Oh, 7ou needn't put on SIDB, 7ou knoY.
(Tinker enters hurriodq followed bf lire, Hudson)
lateo111

llolmea, this 1a ineufforable.
llo, dootor, 1ou won't.

Shall I -

You'll juat atand there, and

hoar the truth.
lira Hud1on1

Oh llr. llolmea, what ohall I do?

These people simpq

rush in before I Hollll891

Thero, there.

Don't diotreee 7ow:solt.

I'll deal "1 th

th••·
lire Hudsoiu

J.Jid another thing,
the front door,

llolmeo1

'!'here'• a police officer outeide

It•• that Inepector Le•trade, oir.

He'• probablT come for oome help on a cue

Tinkers

!lo, llr. llolmea, he1a had all the help he needed on thia

lire llud.eon1

Begging ;rour p&rdon, air, but I ehould watch this ;roWJg

llolme11

'!'hank 7ou, I shall - don't worr;r.

cue.

ma.n, it I were 1ou.

(lire llud8on sxite)
llolme11

(To Blaltt)

A while ago 7our 70WJg friend told Watson

he would hear tht truth.
7ou,

!lore U 1a -

So shall 7ou, Blab, ao shall

You are a oheap imitator, air.

Blakes

Indeed

llolaeu

A oheap cow, aalcing oapital on iq good name and f&llt,
and with tht ooloual effrontery to move into the

8&111

street, hoping, no doubt, that people will confuse 7ou
with ....
Blakes

!lore, •top, that's unfair.

I'm a good detective in 1q

own r1ght, well respected and highl;r regarded,

!()' e:z:

ploi ta have occupied two hundred million words of the
printed page, and 1q fame has gone before me into all
land.a.
Tinkers

BraTo gtm1orl

I've not heard 7ou talk in that et;rle

since Nineteen htlTt.
llolae11

lould ;rou mind telling me, oq office bo7's

detective

hero, do 7ou ever read boolas ot co111Dentar;r on deteot
i ve 11tera tu re?
Blalt11

lllo,

llolme11

It 7ou did 7ou•d realise that in theeo writing• it is

I1m too bu11 bringing oriminale to justice,

llT name that 1e repeated with monotonoue rsgularit;r,

Th••• fellon know there 1a one master detective the great, the inimitable, the one and onl: Tinkers

Inepeotor Couttel

lloorql
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llolmeu

lit eilent, a ir,

You and 1our maahr belong where 1ou

were born, in cheap ehoddl paper weeltliee,
known to r

Watoon1

that were

their poor printing and -

(WietfullT)

I belie,.. there

were monthliee too.

lau•t there a "Bo1• J'riend?"

I eeem to remember a

"Ba,a Friend-"

Bolmeas

The 1111•
1110 h&n no •!&ll1tic&1100,

The1 ••re all cheap

jobe, maae produced.

Bl.W1

Don't forget llewnea "Sl.xpenniea.• You were glad enough

Holmest

liherenr I appeared I nenr loot "1 identiV •

to come out in thoae when eal11 were fall111g.

!n

ane nv-fiYe 1eara I ban nner ch&Dged.
Watsozu

Hearl

llearl

Changeleea,

Pr..·ellinent.

llatchleea,

Oh, 7aah.

(A noiee 1a heard in the adjoill111g room.

Then the

facee of 0.11.Plu.mer, llttce and Ilaria Gal&11ta appear
through the traneom,)

Bol.mea1

I h&ve not ;rour trick of challging like the chameleon,
For eYeey decade you h&n a new personal1v.

Bow

co,,.ell1entl
Bl&ko:

I U7 to a ene 81'8?'1 age of tht readillg Pl>blic in the
fora it prtfere,

Holme••

Enn to the extent in this present da;r and age, ot a
blonde aecret&J7, wh oee ill1tiala match thoae of 7ouz
true deaoription.

Paeudo - detective,

(Ivonne entore hurri•dlT)

('ro Bl&kt)

Thon it'• true, it'• true.

Obeone, Wataon, the spring lil:e character of the walk.
It has a al!&ht reaembluco to the hop of a k&Dgaroo.

Obv1ous1T, ahe has lived in J.ustral1a.
Bl&k••

lb' dear Ivonne, how

111•• of

1ou to come,

J.

co-.lld not

Blake•

(ConUD11td)

?Tonne a

You U:f not be ao pleased wh111 I tell 1ou wh;r-

h&Tt thought of a Dioer Chrietua gesture.

1'11 here.

I have read theaa latest etoriea about 7ou in the new
•S,B.L•,
Jl&Dt,

ill of the• 11011Uo11 a blonde aaoretarT, Paula

Tell me, it ien•t true.

UllO•

Blakt1

Well, now, different

!TODDtl

It loolca to me like the same old method.

require different ..thoda,

Blw1

Paula ii w1th me pure� ill a bullineee capaoi V.

TTODlltl

I ehall get her etorT oil that.

Wateo1u

llolmee, thie i1 moet embaraaai11g.
lludaollf

(To ?Tonne)

Shall I oall lire,

If I co help, madame, prq call

o:a. 11e.

Tvoue1

'l'b&Dlc ;rou,

Tinkers

Ono for ;rou, Tiatvl

!TODD.91

I euppoee

that'•

TOUR Mthod

l'n no doubt i t•e all TerT f11DZ11 - for 7ou men.

�t

to han lond a 11&11 for 1ometh111g like •i.x hUDdred
n1111 bere of the "UDion Jaok" and then -

TTOllD.11

(ShouU11g thro11gh

the tr&1110
1 11)

lower 7oureelf,

lie'• not worth it,

(To Blw)

Doll't

tee, it•a 7our old e•"'O'• PlW11Nr.

goodb;rt, 1111 friend.

(lleaD111g�)

(Erit
Wateo1u

Pie, !Tonne!

Oood heaTtne I

Well,

We ehall meet again,

!Tonne)

Who are thoet people, peeri11g through

the fanlight?
'1'1Dktr1

That'• 1aa;r.

Tilt d.ieUDguiehed gut with the agate glow

in hie e7ee, and the grun Larego oigar i• Otorge ll&lla
dtn
Wateo1u

Pl-r•

.lJid that utroadi11&r1 fellow w1th the dome 111ce bead,

Who 1e be?

'l'1wr1

Oh,

bial

lie'• a D&OV bit of work, bt ie,

11

11... of Reece.

T1Dker1

(Co11tinued)

Ona tiae head o! the Contederat1011 and

about tht hardeet nnt "11 guT11or enr

Bal Bal Bal

(Disdainful laugh)

Blakat

Laugh &Wl;f,

Tour� will come.

Holmn1

Beeoel

HolmeBI

had

to eraok.

lloriariv would be a utch for three of hie

kind.
Bl.al<.01

That fellow who neari., did tor you at the Beiche11bach
Falla?

You lei.ow, I've alw11e bee11 euepicioue of that

11ttle bue1neu,
(lloriariv euddtnl.1 appears throagh the balco111 Willdow)
lloriariV!

You needn't be,
poi nte.

eoe wreatlhg,
talla,

The atocy was true·· in it'• main

llr, Holmes 11earl1 did for me .nth hie Ja_.

But I didn't go all the Wl;f don tho

.I. frielldl.1 ledge :aught me as I tell,

ed up the ahort diat&11oa to tha top,

I olimb

Jlr, Holme•

had

dhappeared tor a ti•e, and I decided to do the aama.
011e growo a little tired of notoriev. (To Holm88)
I eee 7ov. well, I hope,
Holmee1

Bobullt, I thank 7ou, Professor ..

lloriarv1

I 11011 to haTt interrupted •o•eth1ng,

Holmea1

It1a a diat111cti., odd occas1o!l.

Theee fellon, slid

their friollda there, peering throagh the fanlight.
oame here unillTihd,
lloriarv1

Who are th91, then?

Holmeag

Charaotera from the Sexton Blake saga.

Two b.Ulldred

million word• 1n •l.:r:V 1'1ve 7eara - from more than
ona hUlldred authors.
llor!arv•

Tut, tut!

Reece�

(Throagh the fanl1ght)

I'll not interested 1n maaa production,

llor1arv1

(laTing hill aw11)
ot that olasa I

Greeting• Profoaacr llor1arv.

The effrontecyl

.I. cheap

orillinal

llow8Ter1 he appear& to haTt cerebral

deTtlO!"tnt. Well, 111;f dear llolmee, OJ1 dear doctor,
12

llor iart;p

(Co ntinued)

l'

ll not keep 7ou.

I eee 7ou are bue7,

But I advise 7ou to get rid of these fellows,

One

should keep to one•• claes1 (whisp eriag) Seriou ei,,
I

think the7 should never have published us for lees

then

seven and ei:tpenoe - Good-eye.

And

next time we

meet, perhaps 1ou will go down the falls, and •t a;'
there.
(Ellt llo riarv)
Tilllcsr1

Guv'no r, whet a partner he'd make for Zenith the Albino ?

Blw1

Stow it1 7ouog

Wateo 1u

(Pointiag to transom) Good heavens!

We've wor k to do,

•un.

Holmes, Holmee,

who ie that oreature there, ro lliag her e7ee.
looks SB

if

She

abe's castiag a sp ell,

Tbet•s Ilaria Galante, voodoo queen fro m the West ladies,
Loo k

"'2t,

do c - she's got her e7e on you.

Blake1

Eno ugh o f this nonsence (To !lolmea) Let me tell 7ou

Ho lmeu

To wiab me a hapw Chriatmu. No ? Then, doubtless,

the real point o f

"'l

viai t,

to tell me of 7ou r latest explo its,

Oh, 7ee, I've

heard of the Sexton Blw circle,
Blake•
Holmeu

Est ablished in
llba t

"'l

ho 110ur,

a humor iet ;rou ar e,

Do es the name of llartin

Tbo mu mean 110thiag to 7ou ? Su rei,, ey now, ;rou mu.et

know that the Sexton Blake circle, eo called, ie a
collection of "1quares11"
Blw1

(Bitteri,) I rtJ81 not plq a violin,
dr ugs.

And I

don't use the walls of

I mq not take
11111

room for tlll'

get practice, but I oan st ill shoot straight aDd. true.
When the occSBion calla.
Pl1111111er1

That'• the way he talked in U.J.808.

Blakes

Wh)'1

11111

dru g-tall:iag, eneeriag, arrog ant, rival -
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Blaku

(Contilwod)

Have 7ou the stamina, to bear the bulleta,

bea Uoga, baahioga

and brail11oga, that l hna bad to •�

dure onr the 1ear1?
Beecea

I

ass hi• point.

(Outlida in the etr80t the carol-oioger• are ronderiog
"God rest 1ou, mercy gentlemen•)
Blalcea

Have you been a gnat•• whislulr from death ti, flood,
freez1og, fire and famine, fought to aafa1;j'

and aUM"inl

againat fearful odde?
Holmee1

You have

a waalcnoaa old bo7,. for the dialogue of the

ear]3 twentieth centw7,
Blake•
Bolmea1

Never mind how I ea, it, I waa right, waan•t I?
I adm1t 7ou c&11 take more laloclul o n the head than u;r
detoctin I've heard about,

Perhaps thore•a a reason

for that.
Blake&

Tha aaae old noer.

Ho.lmees

But 1ou've one ehortcomiog.

Be1oe!

Thie l!olmoa ia a comedian.

Pi.ummera

We muotn•t talca sidoa.
law, dun 'em

Reeoei

'!'rue.

-

You naver detect.

The1•ro both miniona of the

And both amateurs.

I deaphe amatouriam in all it'• forms.

llarie
Galan tu

But it 1• grand, h 1t not, to see llr. Sexton Blake
geUiog it in what ;rou call the neck?
Bolmoe, •hat ahall we do about these extra.-ordi118l7
people.

l'm aura the;r are a contaminatiog influence,

So I con't detect,

Thon explain, pleaae, •h;r the

Brithh Gonrnment aaeigned to me the task of tracld.og
down

thia present drug traffio to it 1 e aouroe,

'fell me

how an inapt detecU.,.. could trace certain peculiar
comioga
Holmees

Stopl

and goings in Balcer Street, to thh ve17 houae,
Stopl

1'hat make• 7ou •it up.

'l'illktra

.&hi

Bllkt1

lt'a too late, Holaea.

Bad

enough that 7ou should

little •nittera or cocaine 70\U'llelt.

tab

But to trade in u,

to import H i11 quanUtita !or r9-aalo, at 01111 hlllldred
lllld three per cent profit,
latao111

Be

fill 1w lo&Tt tlltae prolliaoe?
heann, I•ll

mkt

orr 111tll 7ou, or i.,

7ou regrat it.

(He opens a drawer in the bureau)
'l'inltor1

TH

Too late, doc.

we know what 7ou•r1 after,

old eorrice reToher,

7cur

(Ho produoee it fro•

It'• horo.

le lifted it laat 1118 ht.

hie pocbt)
Bllkt1

'l'inlcer lllld I paid a Tiait hero laat 1118ht1 while 1ou lllld

HolM11

lataon, tilt poker.

latao111

(In a tense whiaper)

It•o P.culiarq lJ.&ht.

'l'inltor1

Yeah - it'• plaatic,

lo lifted the

Bllkt1

That ono can't hurt ue.

HolM1 ••rt

d.cnrn

in. Sua1u:.
(l'ataon

Wt m&de a few dieco••ri•••

hllllda

tho pour to Holaoa)

real

one laat 1118 ht.

You aee, wt know 7our metlloda

-

lllld now 'l'illbr1 bring me that book, third from the loft,
second 1b1lt.
I forbid 7ou to touch that book.

Holae11

Stop!

'l'inl<or1

(Secur11 book
omber.

-

'!'he Strlllld 111gui1111

- 1891 Juno

to Dee>

It 1a the aame Toluo which Watocn had hllle
ldl d

eari, in the onning 1 when Holme• r9-acted Tiolenti,.)

Blakes

It•• a

rw -

Open it, that'• rJ.aht.

111tll a IM>llow 1D tilt middle.

tlkt

'l'Wo oolid haln•

Open it caretulq,

out thcoo ..
all onnlopea.

!low

'!'hero'• cocaine in

.....,., 01>1 or them.
Watao111

I don't btlitn it.

Bllkt1

1'act, I uouro 7ou.

lattOlll

l'• ouro that &nal.7•1• will ohow it'• nothing 110r1 harit
!ul

Holao11

than ougar -

!inoq granulated, of couroo.

Dear old lataon, l07al to tilt laat.

Blaku

Tea, it doea him credit, Btlt this time hie faith ie

iataoiu

llolmes, tell me ht•a qing.
Ullfortunatoi,, no. Well, well - you lalow the old ·�

mieplaced,
Holmea1

ing, Vlataon
cher

haa

-

.I.

long lue that

haa

no turlling - the pit

gone to the well too oftn.
(Enter lira. Hudaon)

Kre Hudsoni Please sir, the "•aita" are at the door. r�v. giYI
the• sllp8nce ea.oh, and a mug of coooa. They w&11t to
know

there is 8ZJ1 carol 7ou would liks specialq,
abou.t "Dalu!l Deever?"

if

T1llku1

What

Wataon1
Tillkeri
Holmeu

Wataon:
Holmo11

Bahl
You lalow, "The7•re hugin'him in the morning.•
No prefernces, thank you, lira, Hudaon. {E<it lira Hudao:.)
Now shall we •• go? Inspector Leotrade io outside.
I'm au.re you would rather be arrested by 811 old friend,
than a aira11ger
(In a puaion) 111m' That to;q faced bungler, That
dumberhsaded idiot. That - l' ll not submit, J..D7one;
aa,one but Lestrade.
You've no choice.
lait, Wait - we .... t talk thio over, Wataon, please,
leave the room.
I'm here while 7ou need me.
Stau.neh as a rock, as ueual. Btlt, please, leave ue.

iatao:us
Tillker.
Watson&
Tillkers

It is Jif'/ wish.
(Sadly) Very well. {Wataon moves to exit)
Cheer up, Watty. He'll oni, get ton years at the m<>st.
Don't drive me too far, sir.
With a month off tor each year he behaves h1maslf.

Blakoi

�

Holme••

(EUt Watson)
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Holmeaa

Pleaoe aok 7our 88eietant to leave uo.

Blakes

Tinker, wait outside.

Pl1111r
1110 1

I don't like thia.

(!:d.t

Tinker)

It1a all wrong,

Beec11

Strange, I "iree.

Hol.M11

I ban a conteaaion to make,

Blakes

Tea

Holmeaa

There is a eto17 currant in the clubs,

But inteD8el7 inhreeUng.

b7 an author called ildoua Huxl91.

It •.., started

I bow bla grand

father, the tamoua 'l'boua H11117, in the eigbUea, Well,
the otoey ii thio,
Blakes

Irene Adler - 7ou have board of bor?

'l'bo 0118 7ou aln,ya oall

_!!!!

woman,

lataon did ber full

juoUco in bio account o! ".l ScaDdal ill Bohemia,•
Hol.mea1

'!'be eame.

Blakea

r.. , ;rea, go on.

Holmt11

He •111• we were eecrat17 merried.

Blakes

And were 7ou?

Young Huxle;r avera that Irene Adler

We were.

Blakes

.l bright fellow, I abould 1M8'ino
He •88.

I -

le had a aon.

Holme11

Hol.mto1

and

Ono ot the brightest,

Be came to tame in the

P"iU ot "Th• Union Jaok.'
Blakes

Well, now, wbo could it be?

Holmeu

Bo,

Blakt1

Spl88b Page?

Not Buxton l!,Tmer?

no.

Holmeu

Ot oourae not.

Blaku

!lot tbat eboold.ng follow Bttce.

Beec11

llr, Blake, if 7ou i11pag11 011 origillll -

Holme ea

{Wearily looking at the traD8om)

No,

.lt le88t, I 1m

not reopoD8iblo tor BlJI,
Blake1

Tell me then - wbo ia

Holmeo1

1b7, SEXTON

BLilE

-

1t?
�
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bo7, 011 bo7, 011 one and on\r bo7.

Plwmer•

Jumpi11g Jeoaaphatl

Blake I

!ou•re jold.11g.

Holmee1

Official recordll of the marriage

Thi• is a trick.

and

1our birth cert

ificate are in a black Jap&Dl11d bo:r in the oloak room
at St, Pancras Station.
Blake:

Thie i• am&sillg.

Holmes:

Eleme11t&?1, rq dear Blake.

Blake1

lie, 1our 1011 - I can't btlien it.

Holmes:

Look in the mirror,

.iJld 71t

What do you aee?

-

The aame tall

figure, the 1uo aoquali111 11011, the eame keen glance,
Put a magllif7i11g glaae in the hand, put the same low
cut collar 011 the neck, and the like1111B 1a Wllli•tak
able,
(Blak1 atarea in the mirror,
w1th the figure of Holm...

Blalm

(Broltenl1)

Holme11

.iJld now1

Compare• hie reflection

ObYioual1 he 1a co11'1'111ced)

Fathor

I aak: 1ou.

7ou arrest me?

111

the face of all this.

Will 7ou bring

11ttle off blaclc1 the111

rq

gre7 haira

·•

Can

well a

Will 7ou br111g them down in

sorrow Blakes

111 dut,I

Holmeu

111 1011.

Blake I

Oh, '11 dut,I
Oh 1!ff ao11 - can 7cu do thla th111g?

(J. tear atanda in hi• bright blue e7e,
&118Wtre with a aigh)

Holllee 1
Plwmer1

But still he

No, father, I c81111ot.

J.hl

(To Reece)

What did I tell 7ou?

J.mateura, the pair

o f them!
( Tillker p&1ra around the door)
Tiliker,

Did 1ou oall, guY1nor1
Oh, rq 1711

Blake I

(Seei11g the atate of affairs)

J.r1111 t we tak111g him in?

llo, Tinker, it'• all bt111 a miatake.
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guT•nor,

!r111br1

But,

Rol.me11

(calling)
( B.. enter

the nide11otl

Holmeu

Be seated, old fellow,

liateonl
l'lataon)
You•re not going to loH me

a!tor all.
1latao111

Splendid, splendid.

baa

Doubtleaa, thia fellow Blake

realised hie error.
Holmee 1

Something

Blake a

Relax, Tinker.

'1'1Dker1

(Dieguated)

like

that.
Thor' ll be no arreet.

Then what are we going to do?

Turn

it

into a Chriatmae par1;T?
Holme11

.i capital auggeetion, 7owag fellow.

Hudson

baa

1'11 aure Jira,

eome good thing• in her larder,

!or her, 11ataon,

Prq ring

.i!ter ouch a night, I'm aure we're

all read7 to r..fortify with aome good English Christma.a fare.

(Beooe
Reece a

(To

ie making frantic eigna to Tinker)

Tinker)

Ylhat about ua?

lladame

Galante and ""1

colleague, Plumer. liq we have the pleaaure?
Tinkers

Ouv•nor, the7 want to Join the parv.

Blake a

( To

Holmeaa

l1h7 not?

Holmea)

modern Umea,
Blake1

( To

WhAt do 7ou think?

One is disposed to be broad-minded in th•••
Beaidea it'• Chriatmaa.

the three at the tranaom)

Holmes iDTitos 7ou.
poor old Teed and

(To

Come along down.

'l'inker)

01711 Evana

Jlr,

I hate to think what

would •81 to thie.

But

before the d11111er'• onr we'll drink to their memo17,
T1Dker1

Yoo, guv•nor.

.iDd to all the other fine fellowa who

created ua.
Wlatson1

Good thought, rrq bo7,

.iDd lot me include in the toaeto

a l1l&D called »o,le, to ahom Holmes and I owe a great deal,
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lateo111

(Continued)

Bolaea1

Carried Wl&ll1moua}1 - -

in truth, an ine&lcuable debt.

Slow curtain,, aa Jira, l!udao11 enters w1 th a table cloth,
followed b,f Inepector Lestr&de, who, quite obl1vioua of
ihe famoua characters in the room, slliffa in anticipat
ion of the good food to coma.

The End
S'IW

PBSlS

Th• Oolde11 Bollr8 llagazinda Greatest Scoop

llr. ill.ward C. Snow, one time member of the A.P. staff, waa

in .l.uetralia. le had bo'l'll that for soma 1eara. .l.t laat that well
read Nelaon Lee Cl&ll Ern1e Carter, (who waa reepo118ible tor locatiog
W,E.Sta11to11 l!opeaome 7ears ago) applied himoalf to the problem of
contactiog Jlr, Snow. Iiih juetifiable pride and acme excitement
Emit informed me of the sucoeea of his efforta. Jlr, Snow had
wr1 tten him and he waa now on a cruise w1ih tht •Ori&ll8' after
which he would contact Ernie. Jlr, Snow not 01ll7 did that but ha
called 011 Ernie the afternoon of ihe aame da;r the '0ri&ll8' berthed!
So it happened that red letter da;r, ihat l!rnie and I ware sittiog
in hie book filled readiog room tall:iog to llr. Snow.
Jlr. Suo•'a pleasure matched our own. He wae a mine ot
faaoi11Btiog information and &11Swered all our questioll8 full7 and
freei,, addiog muoh that waa new to ua• .I.a Jlr, Snow fiogsred
throngb book attar book it was hard to keep up w1ih hie comments.

le dug out the Hol1da;r .1.nnuale 1921-24 and llr. Snow aaw once
more hie O'l'll material after all ihe 7eara, The Who'• lho1a of all
iht achoola in thoae ;reara are his work, aa are tb.e mapa and die.
gnu of St. JilllB, Rookwood and Gre,triara. Enn ihe loog forgotten
detail• of production euch aa t7pe uasd, etc •• came back to him aa
the pagea turned. Jlr. Snow originated "'!'he St. Jill1e Newa• 111 1921
which gave the Oem a spectacular leap in circulation.
.I.a a matter of fact thie iesue'• cover is as much a tribute to Jlr.
Snow aa a Cb.riatmaa s;rmbol. llr. Snow contributed ihe map of the
achool ill8ide the cover and other itome.
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CHRISTMAS CHIMIS
MORE MEMORIES OF THE MAGNET OFFICE
by G. R. SAMWAYS

• •TW.lS Chrietmaa Eve.
The gloriouo co11pacy of gueeta had nniohed, and the llinatrele,
clatteriog down from the galle'7 at To1111&combe Ball, went roari.ig home.
I etood � the mullioned window, and watched their foru grow
weird]J' chaste ae the;r Taniehed into the enow.
•God reet ;re lltr'71 gentlemen!
Let nothiog ;re diema;r.'
!dmiral lorke 11arvn hummed the carol eoft]J' to himaelf, hie
e;re• denciog to the aparkle of the Wine-glue he held in hie hand.•

IT must be all of fifV ;reare oince I waa thrilled � that aeae
onable openiog to a tale of pirac;r and adventure, To 'IT bo;riah mind,
the worde eeemed to breathe the nrr apirit of Cbriatmaa. The are aa near]J' aa I can recollect after the lapee of half a centur;r - the
openiog worde of S. Wallte;r•a imortal eaga1 •Bcsuee of the Fie'7 Croae. •
llr. Harold T. Griffith•' article on S, Wallte;r, in No.2 of"OOLDll!
llOUBS" magazine, awakened TiTid memories of bo;rhood, With what eagerne••
we ueed to await the nut inatalment in Cl!IJllS of the current eerial1
written � lalke;r and illuetrated � that coneumate black-and-whito
artiet, Paul l!ard;rl With what gueto did we fall upon the magio worde,
which traneported ue atra1ghtwa;r from our ineular world of achool to
the Spanieh llain, or to eome 1nchant111g tropical island, whore dead
mon•e gold awaited diecoTtrt � devil-ma;r-care adTtnturerel
Our aohool librar;r waa rich in bo71• fiction1 ;rot although it
contained the worka of the great maetere of that era - Q,!,llent,,
O.llanTille Penn, Stanle;r ie;rman and llerbert Strq - not even the
fineat of their boob could compare in populariv With •Basua• of the
Fie'71" u it waa atfectionate]J' celled, S,lalke;r•e aaga waa in po,,_
petuel demand. There wae m&IJ1 a fierce battle for posaeeeion, ao that
the librar;r•a aiogle edition waa soon reduced to tattera, With Tital
page• miaaiog 1 and more copiee had to be procured � the achool autb
oritiee.
Of the school eto'7 writere of that and earlier genoratione, the
official favourite• were Talbot Baine• Beed, Warren Bell, Oun� lladath1
and Harold !ve'7• The unofficial faTouritea wore Prank Richard• and
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llartin Clifford, who.. IWl!IET and OD! 18l'll.ll were smuggled into the
school and circulated secreti,. For at that time the companion pap
ers lay under an interdict, and woe-betide the boy who was caught
with a COJ>)' ill hia possession!
Happii,, the ban wae lifted later, when masters grew more """
lightened, and caoe to realize that llAGNET and Gill stories were healtb,y
fare for schoolboys, and that the powers of good invariablT triumphed
in the end over the forces of evil!

11
"CHRISTllAS Eve I
The wind whistled and shrieked aroUlld the old turrets and chim
neys of !&auleverer Towers�
Har17 Wharton .t Co., the Chriatmas gueete of Lord llauleverer,
drew their chairs closer to the open fire of Yule loge which blazed
upon the ancient hearth, and eettled themselves eomfortablT for a
mercy eveniog.•
! typical openiog gambit w a llAGNET Christmae etocy,
For
the Christmas epirit wae by 110 meana confined to Cl!UllS. It baUDted
the eorridore of the Fleetwa,y Houee, and especiallT that corridor
in which the editorial office of THE llAGNET was situated,
I was delighted w dieeover, when I joined the IWlNET staff
in 1111 youth, that the Chrietmae Number was regarded as a highlight
of the 1ear, epecial care and forethought beiog devoted to it• s
compilation.
The ieeue was inYBriablT a double one; the main feature, of
course, beiog the loog complete stoey of ll&rey Wharton & Co. Thie
sto17, upon which the Editor used to expend a good ma111 euperlatives
- "marvelloua,11 "smashing," "breath-takingw" "stupendous" was neari, always entrusted to the famous creawr of the schools
and charaotere, Charles Hamilton, And the superlatives were usuallT
justified, for the great maater excelled himself 011 these occasiona.
oni, Tel"J' rarei, did a substitute stoey appear in THE llAGNET
at Christmas time, For ma111 1ears 1t wae believed, by thoee eteep
ed in W.ONET lore, that "Har17 Wharton'• Trust" was a substitute
otoey; but I can now confirm, from the official recorda, that thia
sto17 was ill fact written by Charles Hamilton.
The next important feature wao the cover. It generallT de
picted a Christmas scene, and the artist was urged to take special

paiu

wHh H1 ainct u attracUn conr had great pulling power with
the bo7 public.
Both C.H.ChaJlll,ll for the ll.IGllET, &lid B.J.llacdould, for the
Gill, produced aome of their finest work for tilt Chriatmaa Rumbera,
I waa often presented with the original• of theaa cover drawings,
and for 111111 7eara the7 were among rq "°"t cberiabed poaaeaaiona I
but &laal in the Ticiaaitudeo or war and peace, thq became die
peraed, &lid fell into other h&nda, Thie waa the fate alao, I grine
to aq1 ot ll1&IQ' old iaaun ot the ll.IGNET &lid Olli, which h1Te nowbe
come pr1celeae treuure trove. But who could have tor••••n, in those
far--off dqa ot which I write, that the companion papers were dee
Untd to attain euch renown u tbq now enj07?
b addition to the long complete eto17, with it'• aeaaonable
illuatrationa, there waa of courae a apeci&l Cbriatmaa liulllber of
THE Glllm'BUBS l!EIULD1 which occupied the centre pegea of the IWl!IET
until it bloeeomed out aa a aeparate publication.
J'requenti,, too 1 there wu a pl11 in veree 1 auitable tor pe?'
forml.ng b7 amateur aotore,
J.ltogether, the Cbrietmaa lluaber waa a n17 creditable product
ion, aepeciall7 when the main ato17 waa the work ot that wi•ard of
worda 1 Charlea llam1l ton.
Beadare in the Britiah !alee enjo7td their double number well
before Cbriatlllaa. Colonial readara, leaa fortunate, had to wait
until Janua17 or Pebru&I7 , eo that tor them it waa a poat-Cbriatmaa
treat - but a treat well worth waiting for, aa the IWJNET poet-bag
dul1 teatifiedl

111
"IT wu Cbriatmaa Eva in the morning.

The window panao were conred with frost and rb7Jie1 and out
lide in the Cloae the anow 111 daap and criep and enn, lilce it did
when Good ling Wence7•1 lue looked out,•
Thue Dicq llugent, opening one or bis bilarioue etoriee ot St.
Sam•e, that remarlcable seat ot learning presided over b7 the ancient
and bearded (but ve17 far from venerable I ) Doctor Bircbemall.
Cbriatmaa En found the raacall7 old Head wondering bow &lid
where be would apend the Vacation. Hie tiret ideo •U to tack hi>
aelt on to Jlr, Liclchaa1 the maater ot the fourth; but when Jlr,
Liclchaa explained that be waa apending Cbriatmaa w1th a nget&rian
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aunt, who shUllled
l the fleshpot• and lived on lettuce leave• and nute ,
Doctor Birchemall decided that thi• sort of thing was not to his O&l'
nivoroue teete, So he proceeded to angle for an invitation to Bul
kele7 Towers , the anceotral home of the captain of St. Sam'••
Bulkeley, however, had no wish to be oaddled with the Head1 •
compaJ11 .
"Sorry, air," he said 1 "but I can1 t invite 7ou to Bul kele7
Towera. The fact ia1 '1l1 pater baa fallen on evil times. He has
aold up the anaostral home - the seat of the Bull<:ele7e for jennel'
ationa - and hss bean forced to go and 11ve in the sordid squaller
of a alum."
•1 - a elu.m?• gasped the atartled Head,
"Tes , sir. Be has quitted the marble halls for a humble alle7,
There will be no Chriatma dinner for ua this 7oar, I'm afrade,
!lo
plump turk;r - no plum-pooding - no minae-piea - not even a bloam
on.ge1"
".Bless '111 solal"
"l(y pater is now oo poor, air, that he is obliged to soak the
aid of oharrit7, Be ie living, in fact, on parish's food,"
Thie ....., too much for the Bead!
"ll1zzerable pawperl " ho cried, pointing feercei, to the door.
''Lean '1l1 stud7 at once, charri1;r brat! J.nd tell your father from
me that unleae be peQ"e 7our next term feee in ad.T8.JU!ie , I ah&ll aoo
him for libel! Beg onl I mean, begone!"
Doctor Birchemall W88 now deeperate. It eeemed that nobod7
wanted hie compal11 for Chriat...e , which was surprising, for eurei,
ouch a distinguished parsonage as the Bead of St, Sam•a would add
luatre and dign1t;y to &ll1 Christmaa assembl7?
In the and, the Bead wss comJ>"lled to inflict hie unwanted
compan;r upon Jack JollJ' and his two henchmen, llerry and Brite, who
were apendin,g the Vacation at "»em Manner."
Thie time, the bearded old roacal was not to be deniedj for
more juniors could not sq him nq,
The Bead•e suboequsnt antice at llsr17 llanor - such as pqing
a nocturnal viai t to the pant?'1 in order to fortify himaelt against
nigh� starvation - proved ve17 ombarroaaing to his ochoolbo7 hoeta,
but ve17 diverting, it ia hoped. to Dioq Nugent' s readers,

IT is pleaeant to write of the Chrietmae Numbers of the poat,
It would be pleaeantor a till to ha'9 them before one now, r,._read
iog them � the Chriatmaa fire, and recapturing aomething of the
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joyoue, care-free atmosphere of time long paat,
Bllt although moat of the old llAG!IE'l'S and OEUS have long s111ce
vallished into limbo, one's memories 7et remain - memories of the
hustle and bustle of the preparation of the special Christmas Nu!l)
bera1 of the authors and artists attached to the l!ADNET office1
of an era when life seemed sweeter and aaner1 when the Spirit of
Christmas, revitalised b;r Charlea D1ckell8 and Charlu llamilton,
was something tangible and real and true I

P!llEI 1 1

Book Ccllectora• Socitt: of Australia - Box 905 G,P,O. S,dney
Sub
jects

OLD OOYS• 00011'.S by !.!embers of the GOLDEN HOURS CL1Jll

J.t this meeting eeveral members of the Golden Hours Club,
S,dney 1 will speak 011 the interests and activitie• covered by their
Club, llembere of the Book Collector'• Society will find thie a
fascineting as well as noetaJ<!ic evening, takicg them back to the
books that they read deapito their parents' disapproval, The wid&
apread circulation of theee books 110 doubt helped to form the read
ing babi t for a:&Jl1 of us.
Started three years ago by a group of collectore interested in
Old Boye• Books, the Golden Hours Club meete at monthly intervals
for lectures and discussion evenicga at the T,11.c• .1. . , Pitt Street.
Subjects covered racge from "bloods" of the early ni11etee11th cen
tlll'7 through the evolution of the echool stories, starting with
Talbot Banes Heid to the modern publicstio11B featuring Charles
Hamilton• a famowi characters , the best known of whom is, of course,
the one and only Billy Bunter, Comics of the past eix1i)' 7eare ae
well as detective fiction featuricg Sexton Blake and Nelson Lee,
art also included amocg the interests of Club members,
The Sydney Ooldo11 Hours Club is affiliated w1th !our similar
clube in England and a monthl;r maguine, "The Cclleotora1 Digest" 1
is published there by J.!r, Eric Fayne, Grove Road, Surbiton, Surrey
(2/- per cow). It 0011taill8 valuable data 011 authors and artiste
(past and present) as well aa articles on all aspects of the sul>
ject written by the collectors themselves. A similar publication
("The Golden Hours llaguine" ) ia llOW being published by the Sydno7
group at quarterly intervals. Copies may be obtained from the Club
Chaiman and F.ditor, llr, Syd Sieyth, i Brandon Street, Clovelly 1 at
4/- per cow, llr, S"V'th also welcomes inquiries re Club membership
or arr,r information dealicg with books 011 the subject, euoh as "The
Magnet", "Oem" , "Chums", "Union Jack", "Sexton Blake Libr&r111, &c,
&:c. The Ho11,Secretar)' i• lliee B,Pate, 8 Del Street, Drumo711e.
WJ.LTER 'Ii', S'l'QNE1

President.
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C, B, BEBCKEUIAI!,
Ho�. Secretar)' &: Treasurer

I RAISE SOME CHRISTMAS GHOSTS
by H. W. TWYMAN

CHRISTA!AS, for we editorial people of the l.!AGNET, Gal, ONION
and other such AmaJ.aatiated Press papers of the old clays, was
November or earlier. The hard
work of it, a�; the part it's readers saw.
Iii" that date we'd out our Grand Xmas Numbers to bed. \";ith
our OK•d proofs back in the hand.a of the priuters , the extra work
and planning that had gone into them was done with, for better or
worseo
These isaues were of course a milestone in our year, &clim
ax, a summit , or, if you prefer, a winning poat. The naxt mil&
stone ahead was Christmas itself, when editorial efforts of brill
iance and brightness would be having their shirtalesves down and
their feet up. So, you aee Christmas for ua cue in two instal
ments, frenzied and festive.
Both were good, in their contrasting ways , though bothcould
provide headaches - the figurative kind when author or artist
simplf would J!OT deliver in time and printera expostulated over
the phone in gobbling tones of tenaion1 and the morning-after
kind, when one deploree the weakness of the flesh 1 during a hangover,
In the yea�end interval iounediatelf afterwards we had rung
in the New Tear and were well into January when the actual CbriBt
maa loomed 1 and the morning of the bleesed 24th saw us beading for
our offices at the Fleetway house viith great expectation.
That
is where our CbriBtmas began, and not, aa it did domesticallf , by
e>:at:lining stockings in the bedroo!:t halt-light, and enthusing about
what Santa Claus had brought the children in the night.
The routine which bad evolved in course of time for the last
day before the holiday was more apontaneous than organised, and
very simple. It was a goodwill visit EN l.!ASSE, the onl,r preparat
ion necessary being to have made sure there were no left-over jobs
to be done. There should be nothing more than a few •specials •
tor aecli-credit caaee.
JACK

all over ey about the third week in

These terms will be explained.

THE penultimate day to Christmas (if it were a weel<-day) was
to a larger extent like the ye�round Friday• that bad preceded
it, The1 too bad a marked air of relaxation, for the imperative
deadline jobs had been (or should have been) disposed or during
the week; there were more callers, and sociability - otilll\llated
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'b1 that week'• JlBll'-packet - burgeoned, It waa the da1 when authore
in credit and out of fUllda viaited the office in the hope of rn
ersing that situation, and there was a coll8equent takillg'-out to
diapoei tion all roUlld, Lunch uaual]J' laated halt the afternoon,
In fact, during the ear]J' dqe of Off atatf membership hardlJ'
aeybodl ever thought of returning to the office at all that da;r,
but alaal thie pleaaant and productive custom eTOntual]J' died out
with the coming of mergere and take-ovore aroUlld 1922 and - the
reform haviog pereiated into recent times aa unwelcome reforms will
- I am told that tbe place 1s now more like an inBurance office or
a bank.
It 7ou ea;r that Off adjective 1• paradoxical, I atill euggest,
adviaedq, that tbat eaa7-go1ng, Frida;r-frittering cuetom waa prod
uctive. .la like]J' aa not, a.,.,a;r, Let it be remembered that the
people concerned wore jo11r11&lia ta, workers creatiTO in mind and
dealore in idoaa. Tho1 could be, and often wore, aa productive of
proritable ideas at a lunch-table or a bar in eeemingcy purposelesa
conversation with a ltindred epirit - journalists in auch circum
atances tallt hardlJ' a1l7thing but sbop - even more than it contin
uali, at their deslta, The7 are not bank clerlta , whoae minds are
moat demoll8trab]J' at work in the office, totting up figures.
The practical truth ot this principle had long been recog
niaed 'b1 the greatest of all modern journaliata , and put into
practice 'b1 him aa an emplo,er, He waa our Chief, ilfred llarma
worth, Lord Northcliffe, Ha ia said to have been the first emplo,
er to reduce hie otatt•o worlting week to five dqs, 'b1 giTing them
Saturdqo oft,
Hie appreciative workore were mere]J' improving on the prin
ciple a 11ttle.
ON the da1 before Chriatmaa the Northcliffo notion became
intoll8ified and simplified, with no economic or produothe angloo,
lleroi, it waa Christi:iaa, EY017one waa loosened up, and for all I
know even the clerlta in the countillg'-houae didn't return after
lunch that da;r.
For ua in the l!o7• • paper Department it began with a fore
taate of foativit;)', Little or nothing waa done except in writing
notes to the cashier, authorising him to mitigate the llllfortunate
etate of one of the toilers in our Sexton Blalta vine7ard
Thie
peraon (named) could be credited w1th the delive17 and acoeptanot
of a manuscript (alao named) which waa compiete and would du]J' be
·
publiehed, aubjeot to a111 neoe••817 editorial amendments.
That waa the Ulldoretanding, but the amount of the cheque
authorieed waa explicit, It varied a little to abovo-aTOrage w1th
the more popular writore , according to what aort of bargain the7
had been able to make, but it was never excaseiva for in coll8ide�
ation of that figure the7 Ulldertook to relinquieb all cowright,

This was •getting a special . •
{Fergus Hume, earl: .lustralian detective-thriller writer, sold
his U!STERT O'i' .l BJ.NSOllE Cil outright for £251 and, when it became a
bestseller running into thousande of copies, rsgretted it,)
There were few •special' applicants this morning, though on
t.his bolida,yfied occuion nol>odl would have the heart to refuse one
to a legitimatei., deserving case. Nevertheless, practicall.1 all the
habitual auppliante of the Literal')' Caehier'• induJ.i;ence soon began
to turn up and present!: filled "ff room, It was more than ueuall:
pleasant to see them, not With grim, intent countenances and mer-
cenaey motives, but with smiling morning faces and no more serious
purpose than to Wish us 1Jlerey Chrhtmu.•
THIS •special ' business perhaps needs a word of explanation,
It was the rule of the firm that literacy and other such work was
paid for on:i, on publication - which might not occur for weelca or
even month• after the work bad been done. Some other firM pa;r on
acceptance, soon after receiving it,
Now thh publication rule, if strictl.J' enforced, could be
"el')' tough on freelance wri tars, who have on:i, their 11'1te and their
t)'pewriters as capital assets and prefer to eat while some ove1>-·
worked editor ia finding time to make up hie mind. So the firm,
mindful or this great truth - and likewiee of the prospect that
they might loee some of their beat writera e1 ther to etarvation or
to rival firms who had seen the light and paid on acceptance - made
a conceee ion. A contributor who waa in credit but out of funds
wculd be allowed to receive hie due reward in advance of the date
hie work actually got into print - provided on!: it bad been com
pleted {or was a complete instalment in the case of a serial) and
had been editorially approved.
No human contrivance is perfect. This arrangement wu, in
turn_, a bit tough on the editor, He too bad a heart, and With a
nonstop proceeaion of bungey writera to pacify.· and facing also the
dtfficul t, of net bowing just how much, and which, work he could uae1
the temptation was for him to buy too much and thereby get himself
into trouble With the Literaey Caehier. Thie faithful watohdog of
th• firm'• mone7 - and a not too genial tJ'pe - didn't seem to like
�be idea of parting w1th that mone7 in wholesale amount• for. the
benefit' of a lot of opendthrift, booz7 authors who were making" too
mi•b arqw.,, So the editor'• etock of unprinted manuscripts was
subject to sudden cenaue�
The caehier wu right about that. On an occasion in 1922 a
r.ertain �azine editor {who didn't happen to be also a chartered
accountant) waa found to be harbouring an appalling amount of type
written paper. Storie• which had become outdated. in the pueage of
time. moot of them. Be bad for months been obligingl.1 oigning
'ape�ialo' a• laviehly as a watsr--cart lavishes water, Rather more
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than a thoualllld poWJda • worth ot that papu had to ba wr1tten off•
Jgainat that, incidentall.1 r nobod.1 except perhape the audit
ore haa taken the trouble to compute ho• J:111ch mone7 haa been acca»
ulated for the tirm'e benefit IQ' wa,y of intereet in dela,ying p&1ment to wri tera unt11 publication date.

J.llE •• drifting a•q from Chrietmaa a little? Not reali,.
During this morning or the 24th "'1 door at the l'leetwa,r Houae haa
hardl.1 ceased swinging as new arrivale continue to eho• up, Th•
raumatau 1e building up, Work ia impoaaible, but it would be an
unwise editor who neglected to enaure that hie desk waa clear of
ne?Tda,r taal:a on that dlQ' of all dqs in the 7ear.
llost of the Sexton Blal:o gang are kllown to each other, .I.lid,
•hat with the salutatioll8 and the sociabili v, and multiple conn,,_
aatioll8 going on all at once , and getting louder IQ' the minute, Off
eobar worl:adq office eeo11111 marvolloual;r animated and part7-l1l:e,
.I.lid ao, I can be auro, do all the other offices of the department,
But ill that room I was IQ' •81 of being hoot, and in oourtee1 could
hardll wander,
ICT mind, at thie Chrietmaetide of 1960, dwolle nostalgicall;r
on the eame aeaaon of thoee past 7ears and showe me a compoeite
Christmas co111poeed of lll&Jl1• It ia as if I were gazing hypnotised
at a televioion show gone ha7wJ.re - a collfuaed blur when I t?T to
remember things, and sharp-focua little picturea springing into
monment when I etop t?Ting. Sometime• the7 are of juat a head
&lid ehouldere and a face looking not a dq oldor1 aometimee two or
three of the hapw bunch; abruptl;r dieplacing the first. Sometime•,
euddenl;r, I am held IQ' the aound of a voice above the uproar, or the
tonea of a well-remembered laugh, or some brief wisecrack:, forgotten
but coming baci< to me as clearl;r aa it did at the moment I first
heard it in that dill.
The sound cuts out as I try to recall the unaeen speaker.
The picture• go on. The7 are ae collfuaing ae the crat1 pattorna of
a kaleidoscope - unrelated to time or dates as the1 ehift about
Bell8elessl;r; in focus and out; mixed-up and not to be unacrambled
b7 &Ill wits of mine. But - the human mind ie an unfathomable thing
! juet kilo• that tho7 are trul;r the nritable eights and aound of
ao1te actual moment, revived intact deapito their long imolation in
eome mental Tault.

THE image of George Hamilton Teed is the one that comes
cleareet and ofteneat to that ecreen, He waa nner absent from
theae gatherings, and• I had known him longer than &ll1 • ilao, he
waa Off moet frequent contributor, the DOTEN of the Blake writers,
and we aaw much of each other during the working 1ear, He •aa -

in honesv we have to ad.mit it - quite unprincipled, but there wu
somethicg about him , , , faacinaticg but w1thout 8Irf element of
admiration for him.
At one moment he was recalled to me, talkicg to someone my
memory had failed to register who appeared to be remoDStrating
"Yes , but I HAVE

mildly with Teed about the rackev life he led,

Hved1 " his gravelly, Canad1&11-accented voice rasped back,
heard the 811.Bwer as it was given,
s;ious memory,

and

and

I had

it had remained in rJJ;f 0011-

stuck there,

And be HAD lived, in his own fashion,
stories what tbe7 were.

It was what made hls

And now he is one of those·- juet one

•·

who have gone on ohead from among those who filled ary room with
.,.mories those maey Chr1stmaasa ago,
Un again in f'1 musings

and

now..
F.d.117 Searles Brook.a , bluff, burly , gruff, wes caught Iv' my
mental retina "" he materialised from that blurred bae"8round w1th
hia amiable am1lef the man who bad created Waldo •· in hie own image ,
it seemed, le who knew him must often have been struck by that
And G117n Ev811.8 -

thought,

Of course G117n waa there . making himself impoasible to �

nore aa ueual 1 G117n ths plot.-apinner of the gq cyniciom and
torted beliefs who in spite or that, had oome to be the UNION
Dickens

dia.

JACK
by virtue of his euocoasion of inimitable , thrillaome atol'

tos blending Christmas and oriminality so deftly,

Incongruous ,

that mixture, like his own complex character aa he ebulliently
laughs off wi tb a jots congratulatioDS on hie juet.-publisbed Yule
tide Blake,

II! vieitore continued to come

and

go, as impulse or further

and

eocial obligations urged them,
the door still kept awingicg.
On that morning each year 1t was my good fortune to preside, not
over an office, but a salon..
'loucg Robert Grqdon, economical of utterance and of Bed
India1>-·l1ke impassiviV ordinarill.J', smiled and talked now almost
aa animatedly ae aey. A.nthoey Skene ( The Thin
wryly •al'

Man),

donic but entertaining jue t ths same, had taken time out to absent
himself from Hie Majeety•s Office of Worke , neglecting hie offic
ial obseeeiona connected with an activiv kn.own aa quantiv Slll'-·
•e1ing -

and

alao the eociety of fellow Civil Servant• much lee•

remarkeble than bis llonaieur Zenith the !lbino

•

to join our gath

ering
Erect, aoldierl.J' Bex Jlardinge, that sometime explorer from
Africa, lent a quiet dietinction to i t by bis unmistak.ebla pereo11al1ty and force of character,
On these occasions artists were not to the fore - th91 hadn't
a<quired the 'apeciale• habit - but of couras Erie Parker wae pre....
ant, and outstanding ae a good mixer, It was rather amusing to not.
ice the sly, observant looks of some of the authors as the7 wetched

him, aa if puzzling to penetrate the eecret of his oliclc present
ment of the Sexton Blake the7 laboured so long to portr81•
Mi' impreaeiona 1 7ear br 7ear repeated, merge into the coi.
posite picture I recall, I waa heart-warminglT gratified br these
parties, I believe a cuatom eeema to have grown up in later 7ear&
an export from America, mll.1'be - ot Christmas office - parties which
are organised and porhapo a trifle forced. To me the7 don't seem
to compare with thoee Fleetw&T Hou11 get-together& - apontaneoua,
unplanned 8lld unprovided-for, !lo stimulant&, even, Juat the apirH
of Chriatmas,
The stimulants naturall7 came later, with lunch-time. Lunch
itaelf was on that 481 liable to postponement,
There are pleni, of pubs in and around Fleet Street, moot of
them catering more especial!J', in their varioua occupat1ono, for
people of the publiahing trade 1 including printers. Tbcoe main!J'
serving jcurnaliats were - and et1ll are, I believe - the Punch,
the Codgers , the Faletaft, Cheshire Cheese (former haunt of the
famed Doctor Johnoon) , and another whoee real name I nenr knew,
But that i• becauae eve17bod7 knowe it mere!J' as Poppino , from
the fact that it is located in Poppin'• Court, bard br Ludi!ate
Circua.
lnd, on the farther side of the Circua waa Shirreff'•• a
wonderful win&-houae which is now no more - a place in the old Cit7
of London tradition whore friends could sit at dark oak tables
amide t serried puncheons - or whatever the largeet-kncwn-elze of
barrel ia called - arranged round the walla and placarded with
noble, reeounding, tempting name• of the Winoe the7 promised, Here
one wae attended cy an old, genial win&-wiae, perfect!J' in-character
waiter named Fred, He had no eurname to our knowledi!•·
It was a delightful place, perfect ao to atmosphere and en
vironment, ill the l1ter81'1 lights of Fleet Street have been •88n
there at one time or another, some of them famous; o.t,Chesterton,
for emmple, Ueualq present, lending dignit7 to hie domain, wae
the owner, Jlr, Shirreff himaelf, complete with top-hat and taking
a companionable glaae with one of hie favoursd intimates,
On the flat wall - the othare were curved - were painted
some appropriate verse• from Omar Kh&77&ml "l often wonder what
the vintners bu, , that1e half eo precious aa the stuff the7 sell,�
etc.
Shirrefft e occupied the space under eome arches ot the rail
W&T overhead (hence the curved walle) and it'• exact poai tion ie
indicated in the familiar picture• - familiar in Australia too,
perhape? - ehoWing St. Paul•a and Ludi!ate Hill , br overhead bridge
in the foreground, Shirreff' a wine17 was on the right-hand aide of
the road ae one locks up the hill,
There is hardl1 a Fleet Street journalist tod111 who doee not
conoider that the most dieastro\18 night of the entire war waa when
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one of a fearaome force ot Hitler'• incendi"1'1 bombers flew over the
eity and reduced Shirreff's to a complete and psrmanent ruin

,

•

,

but that, on thoee long-v&Diahed Chrietma.ses, was 7et to be.
Three or four of our

UNION JACK

ignorance of things to come;

pari;, made for it in hapPT

the others , lingering to pick up their

special• · , could doubtleea be found eaaiq enough later.

We appree>-

1at1veq sampled meanwhile aome ot the precioua stuff the vintners
sold.
The bar,

and

most of the tables , were occupied,

and

there wu

a warm undertone of oonversation, but the place was not uncomfort
ably crowded;

a railwq arch furnishee a aurprieing U20unt of flool'

•pace underneath.
Ciroua

and

It wu a different matter when we croaaed Ludgate

got to Poppin'• Court.
'Poppin'•' - an ord1Dal'1 pub - wu designed on more constrict
ed lines , and wu, moreover, rather the mode among Am&l8amated Preae
people at that time, There wae oni., one bar, not ver, long,
the
•pace between it
toot.

and

and

the etreet-windowa was hardl1 more than eix

It wu pack-jammed, etanding room onq

and

elbow-to-elbow.

Con
TOreation was conducted at almoet ahouting level

and the din could

be heard outaide from 7ard1 awq.
When the door was opened - dielodging one of the reveller•
inside •ho had an unluck;T poeition with his baok to it - about the
tirat familiar face we saw on gaining admittance was that ot Gvn

Evans, Near him in the cruah waa hi• •ite , a diminutive lad¥ whom
he sometimes referred to aa the Pocket Venus , and more ueualq aa
The �I

alld also a mutual friend of their• whom he had once introd

uced merei., u Dolores, w1 th a parenthetical footnote i 1 A model ot
Epetein' •· '

(Thie, ey the wa,y, wao in the da,ye before that world
famouo sculptor had become Sir Jacob).
a..,.n himself wae1 aa ueual conapiououa. He preeented an ex
traordiDal'1 appearanca, even for thie time of 7ear.

Chrietmassy,

one could call it. Around his neck and hanging down around him
wero teotoona and loops of hand-made, multi.-coloured paper chains,
green, red, white, orange, blue, yellow. It waa the oni., form of
decoration a..,.n had ever worn, and doubtless he had bestowed it Oll
himself, at that.
I cou).dn• t get near him for the crowd between.

Net that I

realq needed to, I was near enough to d19tingu1ah bita of print
·lng on hie Christmas chain, and caught on at once. Hi• raw matel'·
ial had been printers' calendars. Each weak ths Printing Worke
oupplied all the offices ot the editorial starts w1th a sort of
timetable or aohadule of the firm• ' 80 or more publ1oationa , sho,._
ing ths deadlinM&tee for sending cow, paeaing for press , and the
like, each week's calendar being printed on paper ot a illferant
oolour.
It had taken. the whimsioal, ingenioua mind ot a GW1n
Evans to discover a betier uae for them than of hanging disregarded
on the editorial wall,

Sudden]J' he turned Off wa;r and broke into a grin. lie raised
hia glass. lie said something, evidenti., a greeting trom hi• gost
ure, but in the uproar I caught on]J' one words "Condimente.•
I knew what he meant, though, and waved back, also gri1111ng
1 ,
ID rq RcUDd Table pa&• ot the Christmas Number ju.at out I
had included a aketeh of dear old lire, Bardell by Erie Parker, with
a caption written by If/Self.
The recollection of thia incident that Christmastide eom&
•here aroUDd the eari., •thirties brings a more recent memo17 to mind.
I don't remember the exact date , but H was about three 7earo ago,
•a;r 1957 , when I heard a bit of croae-talk at thia time of year from
the Briti•h Broadc88ting Corporation,
1.et Comedian• "Th• condiments of the aeaaon to 7ou."
2nd Comedian• "And a prepoaterou.o New !ear.•
Tl!Ef'RE great lade, theae comical

It'• a gi!tl

The End

11>1!8 .IJKlUT JIR, SNOI

Jlr, Snow came to the .ll:lal8ameted Preas u a 7owig mall ot 15
in 1919 and left in 1922 , and packed 88 much interaat and work into
thoee 3 7earo 88 poooible, lie ••• the elu.oive Charlea llamilton one•
or twice coming out ot llarold llinton' • ol'tice1 at that time C,l!,
would be 54, LiJce c.11. he had strong Ti••• on tho dapuv writera
bueintao tlouriohing at that ti• and, ginn time to go through tho
boob of that period, he feel• sure he can pin point authors,
llr, Snow•e first articles appeared in the Popular

-

but I

think l1ll leave it to him to tell WI in his on words hio .l,P,

atol'1 for future G11ll. •a magu1nee.
In the between 7ears llr, Snow baa been and ia a oucceuful
journalist and buo1Deu mall, lie baa contributed. to moot of our
newspapers and periodical.I and also ragularlT wr1tea for journal•
and travel magui110o covering with authori1iT ouch subjects as
Pacific travel and the 1UIU'1 paaaenger ahipa, He belongs to, and
ltaapa in touch w1 th, m&"1 clube and aooietiea, 88 does hie friend
11r. w.s.stan-ton Rope.
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CHRISTMAS A T BAKER STREET
(AS IT ALWAYS WILL BE}
by BITTE PATE

The gail,y decorated room. bUllg witb festoollll ot eilver ti1>
eal, and scarlet holl,y berries - the huge log bluing on the hearth
and oTOr the doorws,y, the timeleu sprig of mistletoe .. . . . . . . all theee
proclaimed that it •ae Cbriatmae at 23.l Baker Street, and "" Sexton
Blake looked aroUDd the coe7 room at hie old friend•' the memoriee
ot other Cbriotmae ds,yo came crowding cloeo. Slim and elegant in hi•
well-fitting dinner suit Blake stood beside the log fire, oipping hio
apertif whilst he 08"'pled lira. Bardell'• excellent bors d•oeuTres.
On hie lett , Yvonne, a viaion or loveliness in blue and OilTor
W8'1 chatting animotedl,y with Claudillll Venner, Scotland Tard'• ace
euperintendent, who, Hice Solomon of old, was &rr&7ed even more glol'
iousl,y than usual, ill unawere of Blake: o ...used glance the supel'
intendent wao reall,y putting on a great performance for be collllid
ered himoelf a groat man witb the ladies and wae making an al! od
effort to imprees the fair Yvonne.
"The Super'• in great form toni8ht" , a laughing voice i1>
terrupted Blake • thought• and be looked down at Splash Page who "'""
seated on the fender, alternatiTOl,y feeding bimoelf and Pedro with
eamples of lira, Bardell'• delicaciee.
"lire B'e certainl,y a great cook even if these are wasted on
trltnd Pedro" tbs nHopaperman said. ae the eagaciouo bound detti,
caught a taov morsel and onllo•ed it at one gulp.
"I seo Coutta and Rutt llanaon are both riding their favourl. �e
bobbr-horee,• Bl&ko said, with a llOd of hi• bead to•arda the ecrner,
whore the two in question were engeged in a heated diecuseion. Bur]J
Inspector CouHo, looking bot and bothered in hie unaccustomed boiled
shirt and dinner jackst •ao defending the merits of Scotland Tard ae
opposed to the methods of the F.B.I. ae expounded b7 hi• old frieni
and sparring partner from the u.s,J.. The atolid Br1 tisli. • John Bull·
votce wae a etartling contraet to the Yankee accent but these two
had much in oommon,not the least being their mutual friend Sexton
Blake.
On the oppoaite aide of the room the Honourable John LawleS8
and D1rl< Dolland, both "" immaculate ae usual, were ewapping tall
stories and their laughter added a gs,y 1tote to the general chaUer.
Eagro88ed in their own thought& Tinker and Nirvana sat on the
oettee both blisatul.17 unanre of Blake' s glance of tolerant amu.e...
ment and the other folk around them ·- for, to the ;yo\lllg and in love,
time i• relative and evor, ds,y it Chriotmoe Do,y
Sound• of puffing and panting were heard on the stairs and
Splaeb Pege, pouaing in hie convoroation with Blake, held up hie

hand in a dramatic gesture, "Hark, it i• the witching houri llethinks ,
forsooth 'Us the turke1 arriving in atate l "
!JI he spoke, he roee and cro11ed t o the door to fling i t wide
open as the footatepa ceased outaide, There stood lira, Bardell, Sex
ton Blake•e housekeeper, her motherlT face wreathed in emiles aa she
beamed on the assembled compa!Q'. Ever the •gall&llt ' , Splash uept
her a bow with a flourish which would ban done justice to a Bagoncr
buck and like a •grande dame' lira. llartba Bardell swept into the room it was the supreme moment in her hour of triumph as she gave a quaint
l1 ttle bob in front of Sexton Blake and announced "Dinner is eet"fed,

llr, Blake.•
Blake thanked her with hie uaual quilt courte•1, and offering
bia arm to Yvonne led the wa:r to the dinill&'·room, Not to be outdone,
Coutts and Venner, offered their arme to lire. Bardell and that worthT
soul, blushing like a schoolgirl, ewept in after Sexton Blake, her
best Sundq gown of Black Bomhu1ne rustling a dignified accompaniment,
Tinker and N11"fana, once more beck in the mundane world were joined br
the other guests and so, laughing and chatting, the;r went into dinner,
Soft candlelight, reflected in the rich polished wood, caught
the sparkle of ccystal and silver, whilst the trails of scarlet berriee
and bright green leans decorating the centre of the table were a per
fect foil for the uowr nape17. i
But the 1p1ece-d.-res1atance• of the occasion waa tht turlttT •
Tbe pride of lira, Bardell'• heart, it reposed in all it'• glo17 on an
antique silver platter - fit to grace the table of a king.
"A prime bird indeed, lire B.• Blake , busilT cal"fing, compli11>
ented her on her choice as he had done on ao ma111 similar ocoaaiollO a remark heartilT endorsed, a few minutes later, br hie guests as the7
sampled the succulent flesh,
a., chatter and merrr laughter echoed around the festive board
as the meal progressed - Bl&ke and Tinker entered into the opirit of
the dq with all the abandon of carefree scboolbo;re whilst Coutts and
Venner.. their official d1gn1tr forgotten, ware soon r1Yall1ng Splash
Page in bilarit)', lire, Bardell, her cbeelta ros;r with excitement (and
the '•ee cup of cheer• obe enjo1ed at Christmas time) sat beaming
fondlT at the guest• ae the1 showed their appreciation of her culinarr
•ltill.
Pedro, of course, waa not forgotten on this occasion, and after
he bad eaten hie own generous meal he came silentlT into the diningw
room where be prepared for a second snack. Under the table at Tinker' 1
feet, the wioe old bound soon realised that hia 7owig muter was more
interested in his fair companion than in feeding bim1 so be moved
across the floor to the other aide where be worked bis blandiabments
on lime. Yvonne, who, it mu.at be recorded did neglect Sexton Blake a
l1 ttle aa abe fed daillt, titbita to Pedro.
In triumph the pudding was brought in, and in traditional at)'le
the brand;r l1 t, and as the blue flame• died don Blake rose to maks the
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egt old grtttiag •.1. lltrI7 CAriawa to You ill.• it propoud tht
tradiUoD&l toute ill 'lhioh tht othtre Joi11td moat htart111 f &114

10 011ot mort Chriatmaa di1111tr at llt.ktr Strtet drtw to a olou.
Lahr, onr oof!tt i11 tht 101111gt tht 0011Ttr1&Uo11 tlll'Ud to
othtr CArittau Dl,Jt thq had thartd1 &114 whilat lUW alld hi• old.
er !rit114• tnJ07td tht tallc alld r.-liTtd axperit110t11 '1wr1 ill
hie uual hi(h tpirite dtoidtd that 4&11o1ag 11&1 tht order o! tht

da;r.

it tllrlt
l d 011 tht ra41ogru1 galluti, o!!trtd hit ana to 111'1
Bardtll alld 11&1utd th• dtar old aoul arowi4 tht room util aht
etopptd.1 put!i11g alld puU11g1 1ool4!.11g hi• tor d&lloing htr ott htr
poor ltf• ("lot u 701111g u I uetd to 'be 1 dtarit• eht 1&14 to
lil'Tua) 7tt loTiag tTt17 •illutt o! it. !iwr tht11, h&Tiag 1topped
lo' dttigll 111 tht door11&7 'be11tath tht •Fir ot aittlttot lc1utd htr
011 tht ohttk •.1. Tt17 11•"7 CAr11tau to You llr1. :r ht 1&14 a!!tot
io11&ttl1 u ht lt4 htr b&ok to htr &rllOhair. •flit ooll41M11tl ot tht
1tuo11 to 7ou, Jluttr !iwr,• •ht rtplit41 'beaaiag 011 hi• !011411,
"111at11 aauot tor tht rooet, th, lira. :a,• !illktr quipped
back alld lira; lllrdtll Joi:lltd 111 tht laughter ot tht o� at !iwr• 1
rta47 1ali,•
.lJl4 to, with tht toull4 ot their lanrhttr tohoiag ill ov htart11
wt lean ov old tritlldl at Balcer Strut to tllJOJ thtir CAri1tau
otlthr&Uou, bi4111g tht• 1.1.11 anoir' uUl •• Mtt agaia ia th1 In
Ytar. . . . .aln;i'• a haP117 7tar 11ht11 thartd 111th 1uoh good !ritlld.I u
Sutoa Blake alld !illktr.

VIC.

COL!?1S IBKIT.l'!'IO!I COllllJ:lh PmICO.I.'!' ltlLI
T,J,Col'117

In

tht put, it Suto11 Blake "11htd to haTt a rtll4tnou 111th
lladt110i1tllt YT01111t or 111th htr rtiaoar11thd 1tlt 1 KoDlllll 1 thtrt
11U llOllt to 111 hia llt;f•
low hOWtTtr, ht hu hi• 1torttar,, tht poutuin Pa'llla Daat
to l'Ull hit 11tt1 u 11tll u hi• ot!iot1 tor hia.
Ia s.1.459, glamoroue &114 oirTaotou Beulah BITt :Blake u
illTil&Uo11 to haTt tht tTtllillB out 111th htr 10 that 1ht oou14 d
outrah ht1' htart-!tlt fl'&Utudt towarda hill !or htlp l'tOtiTtd,
lould th11 h&Tt 1111ttd :Uakef It 11111 antr bow.
•Cllit!f• Paula 'broke 1111 po111t1111 to tht dtttotin1• i>trq1
p1lt4 hifh 111th paptnorlt.
11711 lUW rr11111td , •.1.1 7011 1u, Btulah, I•a Jut a 11or»1l&T1 rt&llJ. So , , • 1 1 • •
1011[ SlaTt?

mr
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i!UT llB.

R.W.'1'iY1Wi TROlJJRT OF THE COVER OF NO. 2

In & letter to Betit Pate, llr.

Ttyman cri tici•td

Erio P&rkor•o

drawing of himself which we reproduced on the cover ot No. 2, Beth

mentioned it to me &nd obtoined llr. Ttyman'• permieeion to uee it it
we w&nted to.
road it, and foWJd if moat interesting &nd folt th&t
oolleotore ms:r egret with 11e. So here it is etra18ht.

I

"Th• No. 2 Co'Yer Sbtch"

Tour remarlca1 I'm afraid I have to dioegree with 7ou. Eric'•
ekotoh io clever, in .,, judgment. You muet remember it isn't a por-
trait, iiiit (according to Bill Lofte) an illustration done accompaiv
illg spoken o:r:pl&n&tiona bJ' E.R.P, to e:r:plain the difforencoo betwoon
l"1 lineamente and Blake• e , which Bill alleged to be eimil&r. (Re .....
not alone in thia, b7 the •a:t• There •aa a man in the A.. P.. bush.en
office who had the same notion &nd al""1• addreBBed me ae Smon
Blake. But neither of them is &n artiet and their impreeoion muet
ban arisen from some fanciful reason of their own.)
But I am better acquainted with E.R.P'• method of &rti•tic
expreesion, hie linear shorthand. We•kl.J' he did for me ae regard•
a conr subject we wore pl&nlling , what he was doing tor Bill Lofts
in illustrating f"1 facial ch&raoteriatica. Rh flicked down lillBa
wire eTen more 1mpreeeioniatic than those of the head aket.cb - but
Juet ae sure and expreeeivo, &nd ru:rrwq , have I learned a lot in l"1
own e!torta at portraiture since.
If 7ou were h�r• now, I could diacuse thie sketch line h3" line
and 7ou would eee the features he wae emphaeing, Like &Jl10llo eleo I
did not eee the liklneee at tiret, but eYerJthing waa clear in a few
eplit eeconda - the hairlintJ the line of the forehead (frontal dtT
olopme11t )I the two lines Wider the chin (auggeeting a acrawey neck ) ,
one o t them, done the eame incred!bl:f certain connected etroke a
thin, hollow cheeked face1 the firm mouth &11d the qe - particularlJ
the qe, I have dark broWll 0700, and from what l'n been told thq
&re p1trci . Notice how omphatioallJ he hae rendered thi• (the olllJ
�
vioible 070) , even oarefullJ defining i t and including the h18hli8ht,
and also isolating and i11tell8if7ing it bJ' leaving out dietraotiollO
like e7aluhea, etc. The qebrow of greater &rea &nd about the aame
tone value, i• lik.owiee almost dieregarded, The whole expreeaion is
piercing. Rt baa not allowed the bro1'1l hor1>-rimed glaaeee to inter-
fore with hi• main objectin,
Thie iB not a portrait - a oari>aturo, rather. lnd from what
I have noticed at timee , une:r:pected1J catching f"1Belf u eho'Wll ir. a
mirror, iti a true when
happen to have that expreaeion on IQ' faoeRe must have aean me ""'If times like that, &nd the thing which bring•
out his olevernoae, to mJ mind, 1a that he could recall and so aliclclJ
record it 7eara after he had lut seen me. (It •a• not 25 7e&re, aa
Bill Lofte aqa, but about five, when wo met brieflJ b7 chance in
Pleet Street,) OlllJ features I could perhaps venture to ueotion
q
would be the Mehietoclean e1ebrow and the pointed noae.
haYe not
p
:e..� ms:tbe the.. thing• are deliberate, done to
a pointed 11ost.)
eve17thing
how
notice
rest,
the
For
etteot.
"piercing"
heighten the

I

(I
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but the feaiurea mentioned and which do not contribute to tht 11�
neee and expression, are only lightl,r indicated,, but 'Iith the same
certain, maaterl,r touch, .l.nd remember - all dons1oare afterwards
and on the counter of a ealoon bar! It 11 one or the thing• in .,
U.J. career that I'm proudest ot - "discovering E.RaP.•

The End

Hert I muet make an upl&ll&tion, When I received the light
pencil •ketch, it ...., folded and the crtaee cut e.mctq acrou the
pcint of the noee, During proceoe of reproduction, I Tl1.7 lightq
touched whore the croue had broken the pencil Uno. I tried to
follow the impreaaion or the whole sketch, but I am detini tei, not
an arUst, So1 moat probabq, the noee had a rounded tip which the
oreaao had obliterated,
EDITOR
l/EiSP!PEB .lliTICLES
'!'he following par appeared recontq in a S,dn•1 newspaper
article on the •Reading llabita of 'ro-dq 'Iith the Emphaaie on
Youth,• It 1a interesting oni, u another o:r.amplo of the lack or
research and accura01 local (and othenriae) reporter& put into
their work on the nbjeot of the old bo7'• boob,
"Bo1• fin4 five daT• ot achool enough tor 81f1 waek
and don't want to read about it in their apare time.
Librarialll 1 'Iith apclogetic noetalgia, etill keep
the odd COJ>1 of "'!'he Hill" and 'l'oll Bro'lll on their
ahelvea, but T&lbot Bainae Reed hae gone altogether,
Bill1 Bunter, eo muoh more red-blooded than the pale,
earnoat prefocte ot St.Dominic'• and l'ellegarth,
ntTerthleee had a 10llOW eireak Of Cl&&I COlll CiOU
nO&I about him, and he hae pueed unlamented from
the prilrled word to the Br1tieh TV soreen. •
EYen with the reporter attending a Golden l!oura club meet
ing last 7ear to gather data for a tour page oonr of the club and
the O,B, boob, the chairm&11 still had to write a long letter to
the paper correcting inaccuraciu in the text. !!owner, it wu good
temperedi, received and quito a lot of the letter waa printed in the
ne:d issue,
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THI RIVllW PAGI
Conducted by VICTOR COLBY

BEPOBT ON

CUBRENT SEXTON BLAKE LIBJW!!

June to December
S.B.L.453

1960

"llan on the Bun"

Arthur "Splaah" Iirbl vied w1th Sexton Blake for otar rating

111 this otol71 •hich comenced in Spain and moved through Portugal
and thence by coffin ehip to J.l8iers,
There •aa plent, of life in
it, also death - in eickelling, revolting fon:i-brain lik.t, gre1 jell:

aplaahing from a pulped head, and a dead diecollllected, milq glazed
eye looking up from the carpet. Not for the aqueamioh. Some of the
action oceneo were in tht beat Blake tradition, particularJ: on the
ooffin •hip •hen the boiler had blown up and the mutinous ore• oot

on Blake and Iirb7 - PlTing fists, boote , bullete, hammers and wren
ohee were the order of the dq. I particularlT liked the dHcription
of Blake on Page 18, and Blake1a burat of philoeophr on Page 19 "God grant me the eerelli v to accept the thingo I cannot change, the

courage to change the things I can, and tho wiodom to know the diff
erence "ha quoted" I think i t•e a fine prqer" he added, Then too,

I liked Blakt•a bold pol107 on Paga 54, "lo'n got to take chances,
'lle1ve got to go right out on a l111b, We've got to strike the vel'1
heart of thia criminal conapira07 - bt bold, imaginative , " Spiced

with lust jealous;r1 greed, treachery, ouepenae and excitement , to
gether with an nnforgettable aet of characters, thio story could
not fail to command attention.

S.B.L.4
54 "Jleaign for Veogeanoo"

by

llartin Thomae

"lire Bardell• cried Blake "Unleea all Balcer Street ia in
tlamea or this particular penthouse flat baa gone into orbit, I
fail to understand the commotion.• lhat a thought I Penthouse flat,
ohrome plated Berkele:r Squa.re office• and all the unwanted modern
iaation of the Blake aaga aent tor a one •81 trip to outer apace!

U.,bt then SOJ<ton Blake, \'inker, lira Bardell and Pedro would return
to the coa;r Balcer Street conaulting roo"8 , the acene of ao lll8Jll
atirring tale• and good comradaabip in da;ra of ;rore.

This partio

ular •tol7 •aa not llartin Thomae at hia beat. J. cyline on the cover
lhat
read "The chargtt&a murder - the accused, SOJ<ton Blake.•
poeaibilitie• theae words conjure upl Blake in dire straits, sen
tenced to death, a laet minute reprieve?

Nol

For a time he wae

alightlT inconvtllienced cy the suspicions of an obscure Inapector,
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but it dicil>'t take Blake long to make h1lll look eillJ'. llowner, I
did like the neat bul'gl&rT arrangement emplo7od in stealing the
•ste.r of Atlantia.• The thieves wrote in chalk acroee the safe
door "lla!J,y thanks for the Star.• The;r had not opened the safe,
but jammed the mechanism through the ke7hole, so that it could not
be opened b)' the owner. The latter, acting on the obvious inference
that the safe had been forced open, the jewel atolen and the safe
door jammed when abut, sent for the safe firm's maintenance men.
These cut a hole in the safe door tor him, and b)' sleight of hand
atole the jawtl that waa supposed to ban been etolen previouei,.
The maintenance men were, or couree, imposters. Ver, neat! A
great pit;;r , about the dwarf. lie looked through the ke;rbole of
Paula' a prison hoping to get an a7eful, lie did. Paula had chosen
that moment to fire a ahot through the ke;rhole from the other aide
in order to break the lock!
S,B.L.455 "Jlurder comee Calling•

b)' Desmond Boid

Oood stuff this. A quear collection of odd bod& in a big
uglJ' old stone house called "Devil1 o Tooth Lodge• in the wind swept
wilderness of Dartmoor. Here, like the famed ten little Diggere ,
the occupanta •- one bT one to a ouddtn and atiolq end. I do feel
that we could have bean spared the opoctaole of female cats Beulah
and Paula circling &round Blake aa if he were a lump of meat, apitt
ing and clawing at each other to aatablieh sole ownership of this
taat;;r morsel,
S.B.L,456 "Hurricane Taming"

b7 Bichard 11lli81:1S

Ocoaeionsll;r a stoey appears that can be described aa "big
in etatureu 11 'l'hie sto17 h aucb a one.. Prom the vert commence
ment, w1tb torture b)' Cbineao using alivare of bamboo in tropic Bab
aul, thio sto-q was good to road. ot interaet to J.ustraliana is
the tact that Blake and staff ware in S;rdne7 Whan the call went
out for hie help in Babaul. I do like stories featuring a police
inspector who proves c;rnical and obatructivo, and who fi.nall;r eats
a le.rge slice of bumble pie. Inspeotor Carr, eenior officer of
the New Britain Police Poree deteated •private •1••", classed Blake
ae one, and as a snooper to booto
Ho Shan the Cbinee&-negro w1tb lizard akin shoes, •hi te
•hark akin •uit and purple tie, together w1th prediopooition to
torture and violence was a character that could have been uploitod
more. Instead, be waa fed to the sbe.rka. The exotic atmosphere
formed a good backdrop for thie sto-q. That better could one want
than Blake battling hie •81 through a hurricane along Torture Street
Chinatown, for a midnight rendenoua with a man who arrived bearing
a card transfixed i., knife to hie bod,, bee.ring the legend "II•'•
Dead - On Time.•
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S,B,L,451 "The iorld Shake•"

b,r

Deemond Reid

In a previous report, I urged the revelation of authore
behind the editorial •tock-name "Deemond Reid," In thie particular
iuue we were told that the novel was based on an original stocy b7
Bex Dolphin. Er.cellentl But wb1 just this one issue, and wb1 not
credit the man who re-wrote the stocy? I earnestl,y requeet that
all "Desmond Reid" etories etate "from a stocy b1 Rex Dolphin,
re-written b7 Arthur llcLean" (or whatever the case mq be,) It is
moat eatiefying for enthusiastic readers to know the actual people
behind theee etoriee. Please, Jlr.Baker? Pew books have thrilled
me more than thie one, which has all the element• that made the
S,B,L. great in the paet, including High J.dventuref Blake and
Tinker in an indieeoluble back to back fighting partnerehip, e1>
during the hardehip and peril of enow and ice in Artie Iceland 1
being machine gU111e
1 d on a ice floe 1 enduring a perilous journe7
b1 canoe through artic cold and fog, the dangers of a cliff ascent1
and peril• from a foe with frightful weaponB in an extinct volcano,
Chapter 16 will etand for all time aa one of the most action pacl<ed,
euspenas filled, chapters ever, The race for the helicopter, 11'1 th
the volcano about to blow sl<;y high, was powerful stuff, The dissol
ution of the island, the organisation and the eneJll)' , was reminiscent
of the destruction of the erstwhile Criminal• Confederation of
Union Jack fame, One jarring note. I am a great admirer of the
deesicated Craille, but I do deplore the U1111eoeeeacy and completel,y
out of character trait impoeed on him - an aeethetic regard for
feminine beaut;!', leading him to eurround himself w1th a be'7 of
beautiee, It doesn't fit, It maltee a farce out of an excellent and
eerioue character. lluet be something in thoee turkieh cigarettes!
Illas Number•
Remember those eplendid Eric Parker Xmas Conrs last 7ear?
Nothing Imae91 about this 7ears covere, Vecy drab and ordinacy.
However, the F.c!itor did at least wish us all a Happy Xmas , which
we did appreciate,
Xmas S,B,L.466 "Dead llan1s Deetiiq"

b7 llartin Thomae

I had thought that onl,y the Rueei8118 r&-wrote hietocy. In
thio etocy llartin Thomas ehowe he can beat them at their own game,
completel,y altering the accepted tradition of the origin and earl,y
daye of Tinker, I would be the firat to admit to the ingenuit;r of
hie vereion, but felt it wae entirei, artificial and contrived,
and found myeelf wondering who WAS that pleasant 7oung man I encount
ered so often in the pages of the S,B,L, prior to i934, the birth
date of the current Tinker? J.nd what a poor subati tute for the
107al, sagacioue Pedro, is that alcohol swilling Siameee cat llilliel
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S.B.L.465 "Dal!gtr 011 tht

1'11pSid•"

by

Jack Trevor Stoey

J.

delightful ta11ta.e7 featuring prom111e11tl1 a thinl.7 disguised
Gre7friara school (St. Garlicka) , llr. Quelch and Bunter being ea.eily
recoglli•ed, though rejoicing i11 the 11aw 1111111H of )lr,\Telch and Crump.
The plot, involving the recording 011 an ordill&rJ gramophone
record of eowid waves, reproducible 011 a televieion set aa a Tieual
repreeentat1011 of a scientific formula of deadi., import , wae extrem&11 ingellioua. ho of the bo7e of St. Garlicn had become poa88seed
of th1e record, which waa urgentl.7 sought by Saxton Blake in co11>
pet1 Uon with •undr7 ecowidrela and 1oient1ata.
llr. Stoey produced eome excellent Imaa atmoaphera in this
tale exemplified in the following phraeea1"'l!ie Xma.t spirit wae in the air. . .J'or dqe now, through tho
1tatei., and tall atained"glaaa windowe of the 1111in hall , could be
eeen the coloured lights of the Imaa tree, The tempo of school
lift waa quickelling to a jo,ful crescendo, lla.ttera beClllllO indul
gent, avuncular, benevolent, almost k1l1dl7. The tuckahop window
wae brightl.7 l1 t, scattered with cottonwool and silver froat, and
g� with Imaa gift boxea of chocolatea and cigare. •
J. !WI.LY GOOD Cl!BIS'l'll!S

•rom YX&BS 011•

·Charles l!amilton in his aohool stories refers to this school
song m&Jl1 timea. I think, from memoey, it belongs to Eto11, but I'm
not aure. I have al...,,. wished to know the entire etanzaa, but hero
1n J.uatral1a this has been difficult. Can any friend in England
oblige mo ill this? Porhape there ia a book containing echool songa
oni.,, .I.DJ infor1111t1011 on thou l1nea will be gr&tefull.7 received
by the EDITOR.
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